
. tt Society!
bar*, 2,300 I now, in each of theee town* g 

in 50,nP*rat*vel7 no liqttor i* consumed. In I

now, it has no pine# to which liqnor i* o* the wtiefo'Wv nrMenw of ti..-to»™ вдь,«Г«.ь,.т«,йгт„і,, r^«n!r;ÂXC:;r
trip town Of KArmODil drank npthe «mount * earn not ex vend ing fl« «Ь.ммні dollar» 
of it* entire vafiutùoii in eighteen тепгя і m№^t,,'or Uwe*' depeud“,g

....................... ;uor i* eold within il* I ' y —
'SEhS.’V^rr: ! «a wool з cord carpets.

7

IТШШШ1Ш. (in
Star Flour $5 75.
RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.70.

\A OF NOVA SCOTIA*

і ogle*, "a t•чгтпшк J. B. COWlN,
U-ly.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.Ш VAX* to
Вгиняеїм Carpet»* Тарелі ry Cmr- 

pet», AU Wool Я ply f. агреЛо.—Never work shout pee* who* the 
▼in** are wet. It injure* them greatly.

—Plant,Lima and other flat bean* with 
the eve downward.

—Straw be mee

. now, not a drop of liq 
4jinit*.—The Voie*.

ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETSTOTAL ООЄТ ОГ А0МІМІОЯrequire more water and 

.о»;.
І.І* very early plaining, heavy manuring 
and thorough cultivation.

" -Mf cut-worn** infeet the garden, lav
piroefi of boardk" about The worme will 
lake refuge under-the bearde in the beat 
of the day-eod rtfov then be killed.

-No mort ptofoshle UM of aahea

. ::1S

::::::: IS
A woman went info a wood yard on a ; $1,000 Death Ben 

very cold day and asked to eee" the head |»2g ” • ”

money I “ mv children are freesirtgl* I Total amount ,if It..vi- U..W lu for.ir, «L,.

a-1. .PP,. » «». IS і&ГМфХ«й, І

*я»ь. «ла ш tg-a. : s,..- in* «Г,. тії,, "„тій «^їагпйвііДїї'Жію
If apphed in the Ml it may make eotde of H. , Agent*, or ТНОИАН n ckuhb
the fertility'of (He eoil еоІцЬІе and be “ thiPi badfWid the man \amiouU». Feb y te. to

•waeheii away before the tree can wee U. M Ye* air, it i* bed I My children are |
Where wood aahee cannot be Had in quan- ilarving, and rum did that ! Mr children 

‘tity, the Germa» potash salt* are the beet are ragged, and rum did that I Mr ehild- 
•euhetitate, and a quantity should be got ren are growing up outjfle of the rhiir 
now for mee ie- the wring arotind al! fouit OBUide «.f the .НаЬШНніеІииіІ, outsid 
tree*. the day-echotil, and çum low that!

hu-Uud? once kiatl and ііміцеїгисіе 
pow it vagabond, and rum did lit My 
heart is broken, and rutp did that!" Ami 
the peer woman «at down on a log of wood, 
à im trfre of want and woe. y

Nor did the rouglalwoodmAn keep hi^eyns 
dry, fiir he remembered the time when 
Seth Blake we* a promising young man.
He married a nice woman, ant! the young 
couple started ie life with as Mr a proa- 
pet't of comfort ami happiness a* a couple 
oould well have. Itut Seth had a weak 
point He would someUme* " drink Г 
The habit gained on him. It mastered 
him i it ruined him і and whet is worwe 
drunkard'* shame and degradation 
Worse of all, drwskenee* ruine the spul-—
Our UtlU Щ

All Wool Dotch Vsri ets, liston Carpels. 
Jot* and |Uemp Carpel*, Hall Carpet* wMfa 
Stair Carpel* to Match.

A. O. SKJNNER,
ON Kilter Ntraet.

Gltaodaliers & Bracket Lamps
dm made

FOR CHURCHES A DWEL 11*98.
H RAO-1,1, 4 and * LIGHT CHANDAURRS,

KIT LAMPS, TARLX LA МРИ

In great Variety, at Lowe* Prices-

J. R. CAMERON,
a* Prlaw rtm. sirsM,

T tf
„

Welcome .HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDER» IURDWME. I

My
—Every former who ha» tried it knows 

that worjt can be aoopotpliahed in much 
less time if A has been carefully planned 
beforehand When you go info à Held to 
work, know just "What you want to do, 
then do it. ...

Vermont orohardist has found a 
і of resin and tallow in equal par's, 

melted and applied hot with a bftfsh or 
swab, tiit beet preparation for 
wounds from the weather after the 
■limb* from apple-trees. It should, 
he my*, be applied tight or ten days after 
the mob* have been cut. tl will thee fill 
the pores of the wood and prov 
hr keeping but slater, a* well as 
bleeding from the wound.

—Hen manure ie .good for anyth*ug, 
but it" ie too strong to.be used except ш a 
oompoat. Mix it with from two tq four 
parte of good light earth? turning it over 
often so as to have it thoroughly fficor»

|3g
Soap

ГАППВ AND 008,
"" (ГОДИМ AND rurrv.

TAJUJC AND ІХКІКГТ OITTUUtt, Ac.. Ae
їйA full etoeh of above lines at (lowls. Woe 

*ale Low. Wholesale and Retail.

Z. R. EVERETT.
Fredericton, July IX UM.

of

THE A. CHRISTIENever varies, does not oontain 
one partioie of the adnltera- 
tioni ued to rednee the ooet of

PURE GOODS
Bat DOM possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Waehiag Quality, which give» 
U every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtftü character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manuflkturen in imitating it. 
Nano should bo deceived, how
ever, as the word WET-CfllfK 

and the (Hasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

vc eflbetual 
preventing led WOOD WORKING CO

(At Ute OKI Bland,' 
WATHLOO HT11 JMsJT.Pveev’e Іуткм.іохкиа —-In the tow 

Larne there reside* a gentleman In the pqe- 
eeesion of a eat, which is so greet afovorii* 
that every <ley a plate and chair аг» placed 
tor lier beside* her luaeter, whose rri*-i 
tdxe eharfi with eupreme content. One 
dav, for some reason the dinner waa poet- 
ponedi but the cat qame In at the usual 
Hour. Hhe wM evidently ці itch diacoateut- 
6d at seeing nothing going on, walked 
duos or twtoe mscan so!at*Tv around the 
(able, then disappeared Shortly аПег- 
ward, she retnmed with a mouse, whfoh 
she laid on her master'* plate. Then, go 
ing away, she came lutok a eeopntl time 
with amoqse, whi^h *he put on her own 
plate. Rbe postponed further proceedings 
Шіііі her inatitT returned, when *h* igitoe» -

town and t$e village of Holy wood rheye ie 
a country house which Happened td take 

last week The cat of tb botTse, wh.vh 
bad açcese to the aemet foajçe *j$*rtr 
inentavfan up afld paweif thk goupg W 
manVhtoe. Being very *o*for, © 
turned wtifoStoRi*. Th*oat,bbwkwiL. >
after someintoM returned and prodMed 
to 'serattb th#girl's fobe to such purpose ■ 
that she rose, and, ymelling the Are, 
wakened the othar member* of the hbuetr 
hold. *nd the flame* tier* extlmn 

■t oeaBiaa r. «swim. ntobew of mine who i* fond of
th. qit.ntlt, of ticholic WDr|»«*Jto.orSrf, «st’ftr Щ’а- 
f.mlaiT «їм. hi .nr m<» himlnm. twehM ui.m . r.mtr

Stum *1**. ulluul.ud, ysltnor. oTtrick..11 ™v 
«Uom p™*tr*l,7t US, ІШ т ell- ftran . tc.qwe, which .( h«M Wl.»n 
Ш Be, th. " Fin, Annual «.pnn of wo njrc-pfWr.—Міііііа

Ж*ЯІ we^üâwiwt

ÜrSSSwSr !gsasS^arig!
«qu.n=u, pohti.uU ud »cti, wrought bj ”>*' 0*1 1 ,!?. „ ™ "lh"r
ІГ Th. ttontjut between the .mount of
еиотіоміп* liquor m«l,.. »!d drhuk in F!‘"c” ,h"llc; »• bl". *n" «•" jnrt tlir
Ueiuc M,7«n. n*> and tbo .mount no» И» •',n|»Mra, M -I r
m.nnlhclirLd .ndTm.umW i. rtrf rtrik- “p '>• “»Г . fb* Irtll. fello* . rjm.

grew bigger, and, a* ho turned to go out 
he said, in a lo* voice, “ Y*f, you coul.l ; 
you might haw mid; “ Oh Г

Jamm Гтьж'е Рвжнимв to ualvefoaily re- 
cognised se a family favertte. If yea desire 
to secure fefntalne smiles and domestic eon- 

on waeh-dsy, ask your grocers

n of

Æ-rrwja *u*art
fiutûrs n"W t‘r*P*red °а*ТУ on Mte nsaau-

O—rw^laatoea, ■MwAe.JSemli-МмІЬцГааее.

BUILDING MAtERIALB.
Planing, Matching, Rawing end Jig Sawing 

Turning, me., Bam Hall НІШ, Indian Glut* 
Ortekee Bate and ail hlnttoof Woed Twn>tag. 

*F*€ali. ako Ban Ua
*tf A. CHUIBTIE, Manager

\rX 'stZt&zj її»*,
making It into a compost, overtittawarae» 
of the garden or gnta* ТЩв. «hould be

I til fill, df folly ftwxsprtog -ВИ allow 
rain* to wash it in.

■-â mefokiqht tibo should draw out half 
hie bank aobountOnce a quarter and throw

wiser who »eflew hie мавше heafi to be 
«rpowed to all -weBlbwfo-ewi-tle-BeeBB tm* 
portant1 element* to evmporfte or leach

oouatryfoil» fofoaMbBfoUfocaying vege
table roMW'iM house cellar*. As typhoid

tsa^^siwaSeJ
гін -should be a* clean and sweet as it jjj

І

JUST RECEIVED!

Florida
Oranges.ЩЩ5

L^iOr THbs

* TAYLOR & BOCKRILL,
j- 84 King Strsst.

________BaadkMw t m
gfotofoyaV Uf

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.
MONTREAL.

. A LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale. _

DRY GOODS. 

DANIEL & BOYD.I?
- v «

to
90 PAIRSÜ

4hїгі ШО the Stale contained thirteen db- 

tillerie*, manufacturing 606,000 gallons 
annually і now, there is no diatillery with
in its limit*. In 1630, all of the five hun
dred hotels, with the exception of about 
fifty, kept open bar* | now, outside of the 
largest oitfo*, it i* seldom that a hotel 
furnishes it* gueJto with intoxicating 
stimulant*. In 1Я30, nine hundred re- 
ІАІІЄІ» puyeued their nefarious trnflfc | now, 
the traffic is chiefly confined to a fcw dis
reputable saloons in the largest town*. In 
1830 nearly every mao was aceustouriki to 
drmlt і now, even moderate drinking is ex
ceptional. fifty yean since one man in 
every forty was subject to fit - of beastly 
intoxication і at the present time earefttl 
investigation Indicate* the proportion ie 
one to tore* hundred. Then, to build a 
ship, to carry on a form or-1 manufactory, 
to celebrate an election, tiKhflut a hogs
head of New l^glaad rum ws* the usual 

inspirlbusnese і now, ship- 
ng, forming, manufootnring, are 

conducted without the one of liquor, and 
at celebration* of elections, county senators 
and town representatives Seldom provide 
drink stronger than lemonade-a#id coffee 
Ones there were 200 oases of delirium 

, 1,100 women made widow*, 1,800 
child res deprived of fotiisr* by liquor i 
now thq cesse of alcoholic madness are1 
rare, and the death* caused directly by 
intemperance comparatively tow.

flpecifk etatiwtios from the individual 
tows confirm tins general view.

КнпеЬшакі «rith «' population of MIS,
sol *1,000 gallon* of liquor in 16ІТ, and 
repYrted 9ft intemperate щеп and 19 in
temperate women, with 6 case* of delirium 
tremen* ; now, np liquor ie eold openly, 
and only a small quantity consumed. 
Weetbrook, in 1833, in a population 
slightly exceeding .4,000 reported U 
licensed retailer*, selling 7,000 gal Ions And 
131 drunkard*, 80 of whom Were head * Of 
families ; now, the town hit* no open bar, 
and coemtme* only à fraction of the liquor 
once drank. In the eanvj rear, Minot (in
cluding Auburn) for nearly 3,000 mhitbi- 
tonts end thirteen i*og-«hop* ; now, both 
towns, with a population of 10,000,ро-т. 
so far a* can foe known, no place in which 
liquor can be bought as a laverage»for the 
purpose of intoxication, lu 1427 AugnsUt 

.•old from 2OÛ.V00 tp HH'.Ofie gnlton* i 
Belfast màBUfooiurtol over 60,Wt gallon*, 
and reported thaï “ ardent i pi rile arc in 
general use by our former*, Impforights 
and ooasteni, at military elec tit*» and 
traiatog*. and al th* foaming and raising 
of building*.” The former town had 24

W LA DIES’ KID SLIPPERS.mm% Formerly toM at $2.00.

SOW OELUSe AT $140 PER RAME[t: IThe adulteration of condition powders has 
got to such a pitch that one ran now buy a 
pound pack of dust and atSet for 
There Is only one kind now known thafSfo* 
strictly pure,and those are SAtHHan’t CbWry

Bl ‘JBUOt WATERBÜRY & RISING,
34 King and 213 (Union Street-ALSO CURES

eôtaUoa. Neuralgia. Headafoe, Eanwshe, 
Toithache, Cramp*, llnil*e*. Sprains Coughs, 
Colds, Quinsy.Kryslpela*. Colic. (*nmp or Rat
tle*. Hoarsenees, Hum». Ilronchui*. Numbness 
«f the Limb*, nxmovlng Dandruff and pmduo 
Ing the gn wlh of the Hair, and as u «air 
Dressing I* wneiinsileo'.

$600.00 REWARD

ficorr'e KMVLeio* o< l*ure Cod Liver Oil, 
Willi tlypophosphltes, In Consumption an* 
Wasting Diseases. Dr. C. W. Barringer,Pitts
burg, Pa. nays : thlak your Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil le a very flue preparation, and 
flits a long felt want. It to very useful lu eon 
sumption and wasting disse*»*."

BUFFALO ROBES
BELLI NO AT

A Very fiwroU Advene» «m CwM.

SLEIGH HOBESCharles M. WUsou, of Oregon, writes ; *• The 
half doten Minard i Liniment came to hand4 
all right and has oared me at my neuralgia, 
-while no* a few of my rheum* tie neigh boars 
have been cured and pronounce tl the Beet 
medicine dver used by them. I shall an ileus- 

the 16 groes ordered as eisstomnre

offered for a better article, to the Proprietor* 
of any remedy showing more Testimonials of 
genuine cure* of the above diseases la the 
same length of time. There Is nothing like It 
when taken Internally fur Cramps, Colle, 
Croup, Colds. Coughs, Pleurtay, Hoarseness 
endmore Throat. 11 to perfectly harmless,anil 
can be given according to directions with
out any Injury whatever.

Ml Bard-a Msleseel Ie for tab by all 
DrwgsIsSs and Dealer». Fries, M Cento,

Ж extrém
sîKv$Dïîa.VoBi&. ’ryttrgacaia^g^

Вшіаі АвінншсвпввІГ
ly wall for і

DNDERTAKnro.
ІЛ pared to furnish at the shortest poeJbls 
notice all ktode of week to this lie* by day or

■■•ed to me will receive eaibfel 
atteatioe with aeatoeee and dto- 
•allura aad wrtegem repaued on

ШШШк
ÇITTAT1)FT Ґ\ A C!T?f College Songs. indfwtttitotlof'»SJi
uüU W UÜwÜj! s^sSssi'VK'ï'^v'Æfcs:

vnm eavw War Songs. « Т5Я Ї.ІІ 2!
X Ulv OAliXl» Hymne for M. m-ni.M Deya Patriotic mnalc

and the tinging елш aigu songs that make 
the »orlal^ i'ah v I burn So brightly.

7 MUSIC BOOKS 7
Stored—Sodsl—Patriotic.

Song Worship, ягтгуй.’йй
■acredmuslc, hymns and tnaea of a high or
der. hut ft right, m osteal aad taking for Sun
day Sebool гир, to era. ОТ ІЄЛЄ per de«..

Fresh Flowers. S«S‘.ThÏï.':«ii1Ü
with the sweetest muete, pure aad reveres» 
Hymns aad bright motor** reader It a hook 
of surpassing l-eanty. For th* Younger Mchol 
an to Bundsy ~<<-h.H)is. Price, toe. gX.«o per do*.

NEW GOODS
James’s: may,

Merchant Tail or
tarna

Splendid Lot of Spring Good»Г

------- - okwe and 04 the most favorable
НГ Cash Customers vfmld find 

advantage to esJl and «gg-ulns.

money In a fow day» then you ever Oiougbl 
posai bln atony Uuilne»*. taplial not requlrod. 
You oun live al home srvt work In snare time

S-ЇГ’ÆJS.tïS'C'S'.^fcï.
й?в.”

One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long. Ferret Jubilee Maud. Juvenfle Cantata, by 

N. B.Bargesni. Very attractive, «cto,. BL*

Hetofose. By ti*de Whip 
Hmo aocomyanl

MerryMaklag V:WILL BS SOLD LOW FOB DABS.
E- -A- Fewsrs, ШЛ Ш t*UU Mu.

OLIVER HTBWajp., B08T0X

J

*

IfitiT
of

:

TluM will aeavw M. Joes. for their sad and tqayful eyes deecriei

mgs-

And wth trembling voice he gently «aid i 
‘•Mother, these empty chair*f 

Therijbring u* *ad,iuiii tixpuglit* tonight, 
We'Ipiut them foremCRM» sight,

Uj the *mn !,dekriff>m up stair*."

і
6

Г
TEAMS WILL AAAI VS AT RT. JOHN.

; 5$5Й2§52£Г
AeeommodaUoa, 15?::і аеВеа.-а.

TAAINt WILL LBAV

Chn*Monday, Wedneedi 
rassa^oar^or Mon

кшШМг'іFather, not yet, 
■fefljffm, and I forget 
Hfoildren are away ;
Rnc beck і and our Mary, too. 
iron on, of checkered blue, 
khere every day.

і
A«P.

and Frtdy, a^Pu;

ЙУКЯГ00*"0* ■ 'flli &Süi«d'duîîC‘h!^'î^^o'.,.

^mj^HWell ask to mrolftiio du'ldrm^ab^e.

In our Saviour’* bouieof reel and love, 
Where no ohiltj gfotli away ”

from

Winder tad Annspolls Bdlwiy. 
B84. WINTER ARRÂmFMENT. 1886. ru«r U • M n».

Alice came over to Lulit'i house on 
Pinckney street, Friday afternoon, «aye the 
Boston Qlobi. Lulu'g family had goqe 
for the day, and the two young ladies,aged 
reepectivvly 18 and 19, proposed to make 
a day of it,” ho to apeak. One of the at
traction* of the occasion Was the dinner, 
which was to be “ whatever we ju»t please."

“ Do let’* hard some boiled rice,” said 
Alice. “ Pin juet dying to have 
boiled rioe.”
ri

" Why,.all wê’ve got to do is to toil it, 
isn't it 7 I never did boil gay, but l gusee 
I could easy enough." •«зон • V

“ Well, how much can ws eat,
mkf” - 1" -

Ml*. ТААОГВ ooao*A*T. Ж^' ЛЯ’гЛу!'

T to 6M *$
ІІ lê» Î5

Halifax,-Teavw.

9»
5. і”* îî* 55lets hie sea

•■■«їй JJf.M

ЛЙЮй. !•» il!

5 Pwt Wtuiame,

Ha —titgeenwa, ■ і»«т •*#* ..
IMS Annapolis—arrive » 1 M « to

d* youSSf.“-

! BBRifiaam
іь«

sflasr ІК ІЯ

saffiST. - a «a a ffJ^fSsSS№3
hex
S BSMWl ИЛ* ««1,

MeniUy, wtthMdav a?? BaSurday p. m. for 
Dlgby and Annapolis, retorotag from Anna-

м£^ЗвЧіІ^1ІІЬ7.ІЇЙ1йиі’$2' ! ». W4 tbuk.ajr • «**j
line trains dally at ill aa. and stop, au on email econemieà, women, м a rule, are 
oioeptSaturday evening ixndBunday aseratoew Extravagant in large things, and they will

SSsSESba
і

i

аюамгіец.га
often Jo qot know how to make the most 
of tilings though, ae for es their lighu go, 
they will usqjto*jtitoaeebkBeibnd oblige 
those oonnected with them to dp likewieel 
Then, again, theti riefi/Motoiee are so 
email the» «Atk flieed* lo' encounter the 
oookkffooe tirvhflroT Ot.euob unheard-of 
mean**— The thing* are no petty I What 
diltHdmvdBM Uriey mokeT The whole 
thjng mould, HOjjtavc sixpence in 24 hours', 
etc. Granted ; but look through your so-

‘тшодвкге*2
at tiro time wwroed blwoet too unimportant 
to oou*ider. None, until they try, realist 
how tiny euin* will mount bp da. a short 

,epqoe<ti tune, ami,torn.far mcrap* will go 
in making dainty dishes, tempting to eat 
and saving the tin taker's book. it i* juet 
in these «mall ccoqomiee that French 
women are «mil wptenffi^twaegkf*. They 
know exactly now far everything" will go, 
and have no false shame at any manage
ment that will *«te even a penny

It i« a mistake "to keep pieces of stale 
bread in Bn ranli<*»-jar, writ will surely 
mould. It should ^ejjMt ibto On open dish 
aml doveretl with * wire-covk/ or ooemt 
muslin. It will then dry and keep sweet 
till required.

When a won,un boast* that ehe ha* spent 
the leisure of ten year* in making taprôtry 
beak* for four ch»hw, it i* fair to conclude 
ehe boa not found the portion of work that 
belong* to hcr lu tltib world,and that some
body elee k doing it.

INTERNATMMAL
WHITE* AREB40EMENT.

Two Tripfo fo Weebt.
ІЮМАТkW ewt

Ae TWO
Jeba every ЯеаІатГаИмЙм
itoSton'oÔnnwuug'éthClKOTtwita імам 
•• Charles Hueghton" for BL Andrews, Calais

ftofmm leevejkwton ШіЬгіеу» at
B. aad Portiaskd at в o’olook.p.ЧЗгЧігйгіл ~ritiù*(.

ОТ Ro daims for aUowwaeea 
leave the WSeebeWKe.

ГЖ~FrciRhi reoelveU Wednesday

■ fea^veu.'w.u.

notice t»-Cc?tir»ctcrs.
O BALED TKNDSBB addreeee.l to Ole uud*r- 
O slgued. and endorsed "Tender ter Surface 
uâiiriea* r." will tie received at .this <4Boe, 
4t.HI WKDNBSDAY, the eih dav. of Ж tY. IMS, 
in. Iu,lv,.|> . for the .xmevurtiow aurt placing

Surface Ooadeneer,
bftgggaasjyers
RT,I я*!.“il-Sfil 
ми. be obtained.

Persons teaderlng are notified that leaden 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their

■êeh'toSSto алеє be aeoompsMted by an

accepted the cheque «Ш be returned.
The Department will not be bound Ie eooept 

the lowest or any tender.

The country gentleman asks, 
it to be drtseed properly 7” There la a 
philowpby and propriety lb this, as in 
anything wee. Hrst, we should not dree*

“ What ie

Uror too cold or too' ^wlrm
trm і nor should 
too- loose, oi*

«ІЦ
•e, of loo

tight iuiag і it *fio*W not be ill-fitting j it 
should not be lltoby, affected, or above 
our mean* i it should net be odd : the Aim 
should be to dross *o ae not to attract ai- 
tentidn, ОВІЄМ* for the appropriateness of 
the apparel. This exclude* pride end the 
appearance of show, and presume* the 
mind ha* tiiat to entertaia it which i*

.no higher
m the mere mlornelnent of the 

body. Wc are to educate ourselves In this, 
aa in other tilings, not a* mere fashion may 
dictate, or this or *at one suggest, but os 
the reasonoble

too heevu, 
it wnoem і
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Puttnar * Syrup ЯВКДЇГ:

, aim than the

moPHOSPHim

mere IhonÆj 
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% мг. жГрГМ»^
must be applied so that * ronu may wear 
bin cost as the qua-1 raped wear* hi*,—nat
urally, gracefully, unit for UM service end 
protection it afford* him. So a lady may 
imitate ehifd, if she,i» t-ttfOte, eveo it* 
flanking plumage, or the more simple bcau- 
Ду of tke iiowerni but let it be, k* in the 
case of the flower's ; the bird*, and the 
qnadrupedw, without ostentation. < ■
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Da. w H. * ватка, sar»

'rir^ssSscGastiMSM
to (to good In those vsec* where liypophi*- 
pb I tea lu n «ailed for.

DA ЯімсьАіа. ae*L Physician to Mount Нору 
AayluuLiaye:

lé Oeuvrai Debility II acta well, a* a Tonlo, 
■ li agreeable- ; Tpsfemake. It easy to take.
Tbt.N AMAN, i*. 0 .City Mcdtealomcer 
iitiiwrt Fuve«y* Вугор and «на

COULD 91Vg MANY ОТНКВЯ.

Fmr* Stun- Futmiyp.—-Three cupful* of 
flour a cupful of new milk, two-third* of a 
cupful of urekwe*. tw(btbirde of a oupful 
raUiue, a cu)pf»l o/kiiei. knlf ateaepoonfnl 
of salcratnK aiq^ allspice ti. taste Steam 
three hours.

abb.—A cup and a half ot 
while eugevand threeegge beaten together, 
helf à cup Of water, two cup* and a quarter
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